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Noar that our .school* have begun j this sphere ol Call 
eir labor ot another year it may be . fortunately too patei 
elite advert to the subject of educa- my charge, that , 
ki. It was ■ odor<1 Krailytntr to.men ark peraevr 
irholics to;witness the creditable ,Hat, ; scarcely a Catholic 

° which children ot Bopiraie existence in this 1’ 
hools acqulted themselves at then <• begani its work te 
limner High school entrance exam,..- even live years ago, 
,0.1 These children, trained und .purling comes in. 
Uhol.c influences, more than held;tor a year or twr
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inuld realize that it is their tncum- ; c.ubs start out with 
snt duty, as lar as their means will inK ot the social 
llow to give their children an educa end of a vear or, 
on which will lit then) for the proper intellectual have n 
ischarge of the particular duties of the economy of tht 
leir future station in life. I will not gatherings, 
ly good citizenship, for that is a corol- It seems to me th 
n.v ot being a good catholic a Cmhol c literal}

Now when a Ca holic child has passed make it ntel ectiu; 
ie High school entrance examina the social will tak 
ion he is juft on the threshold of his should start out wi 
ducation—perhaps not even that, for three ideals shook 
he g reat proportion ot the work done the heart and in 
n our schools—I mean our primary I personality capxh 
chools, though i might couple with time of the club up 
hem our High schools, too-.s simply preach to an id. , 
nstruction —cramming — not educa- dub |n this Provii 
ion. the Catholic You.

Catholic parents, see to it, then, that society ot St. Patrk 
ou do not consider that your children and the Catholic L 

lave triumphantly reached their goal jn Loudon last yea 
vhen they have passed the portals of If a Catholic Lit 
he High school Put them through does not cultivate; 
tie High school or Collegiate Institute ing—and 1 mean 
uto the Cafholic College, into the Uni- literature with the 
versify. The Irish are a brilliant in it,-it it fails to 
race ; let this brilliancy be supple u*l stature of its 
tnented by solidity. uot lead to wise i

I have met —0 how often ! little Tim as well as high at 
Houlahan, who headed the list of High does not cultivate 
school entrance pupils last year earn- address—not bra 
ing a few cents a day this year, at some cymbal-it it do, 
petty job—perhaps behind a bar. Did clear what befor 
his parents need these few cents for whot the appetite 
their support? Not at all. it is the intellectual banqi 
weakness of our race -lack of persever- far that it neve 
ance. Let me say, then, that these edu should possess li 
cational spurts made at High school bicycle lor each u 
entrance examinations will do little boxing gloves io 
for culture and intelligence among our betts and Fitzsim 
people if the examination is made the if readers oi i 
end, and not the means to an end. We learn how two e 
are doing far more lor our Catholic widuly differ as t 
girls than we are for our boys, and to they should read < 
their credit it may be further said that ieLs and B. O. 
they make far better use of their attain Bellamy’s recent 
ments than the boys. the book revi

How is this, you will ask ? I know Harper’s Monthl 
uot. As a confirmation ot this fact One dubs the 
how many brilliant Catholic young the other the esse 
men with a most rosy promise in their i have before r 
future have we not all seen disappear titled “The Pio


